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**Biochemistry**
Schneider, David [http://www.uab.edu/medicine/biochem/faculty-staff/primary-faculty-article/7-faculty-staff-content/faculty-staff-area/43-david-schneider](http://www.uab.edu/medicine/biochem/faculty-staff/primary-faculty-article/7-faculty-staff-content/faculty-staff-area/43-david-schneider)

**Biomedical Engineering**
Song, Yuhua [http://www.uab.edu/csb/faculty/yuhua-song](http://www.uab.edu/csb/faculty/yuhua-song)
Yao, Xincheng [http://www.uab.edu/engineering/home/component/content/article/13-dept-biomedical-eng/220-xincheng-yao](http://www.uab.edu/engineering/home/component/content/article/13-dept-biomedical-eng/220-xincheng-yao)

**Cell, Developmental, and Integrative Biology**
Bamman, Marcas [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=16491](http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=16491)
Bellis, Susan [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=23141](http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=23141)
Benveniste, Etty [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FacultyTypeID=&s_fname=&s_lname=Benveniste&FID=7200](http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FacultyTypeID=&s_fname=&s_lname=Benveniste&FID=7200)
Chang, Chenbei [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=3932](http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=3932)
Collawn, Jim [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=10886](http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=10886)
Fuller, Catherine [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=4255](http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=4255)
Harrington, Laurie [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=28480](http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=28480)
Miller, Michael [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=17821](http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=17821)
Kirk, Kevin
McMahon, Lori [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=15807](http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=15807)
Nozell, Susan [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=24262](http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=24262)
Olsen, Michelle [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=31634](http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=31634)
Wang, Jianbo [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=28594](http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=28594)
Wang, Qin [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=20614]

Yoder, Bradley [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=3533]

**Genetics**
Dybvig, Kevin [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=14268]

Hartman, John [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=11570]

Jiao, Kai [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=14496]

Singh, Keshav [http://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?FID=47936]

**Microbiology**
Barnum, Scott
[https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?s_org=392200000&s_apptype=Primary&FID=23084]

Briles, David
[https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?s_org=392200000&s_apptype=Primary&FID=5737]

Dokland, Terje
[https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?s_org=392200000&s_apptype=Primary&FID=25307]

Frolov, Ilya
[https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?s_org=392200000&s_apptype=Primary&FID=39272]

Justement, Louis
[https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?s_org=392200000&s_apptype=Primary&FID=15636]

Kabarowski, Janusz
[https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?s_org=392200000&s_apptype=Primary&FID=11779]

Kearney, John
[https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?s_org=392200000&s_apptype=Primary&FID=11855]
Klug, Christopher
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?org=392200000&appttype=Primary&FID=4844

Lund, Frances
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?org=392200000&appttype=Primary&FID=51983

Niederweis, Michael
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?org=392200000&appttype=Primary&FID=17935

Prevelige, Peter
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?org=392200000&appttype=Primary&FID=20329

Saad, Jamil
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?org=392200000&appttype=Primary&FID=29430

Thompson, Sunnie
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?org=392200000&appttype=Primary&FID=24889

Walter, Mark
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?org=392200000&appttype=Primary&FID=18600

Weinmann, Amy
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultydirectory/iFacultyData.asp?org=392200000&appttype=Primary&FID=65302

Neurobiology


King, Gwendalyn http://www.uab.edu/medicine/neurobiology/faculty/faculty-alpha-order/32-area-2/neuro-fac/54-gking


**Pathology**

Bailey, Shannon [https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_lname=bailey&s_keyword=&s_fname=shannon&FacultyTypeID=&s_Department_Name=&s_ResearchTitle=&FID=2418](https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_lname=bailey&s_keyword=&s_fname=shannon&FacultyTypeID=&s_Department_Name=&s_ResearchTitle=&FID=2418)

Ballinger, Scott [https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=23046](https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=23046)

Chatman, John [https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=10810](https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=10810)

Chen, Yabing [https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=27701](https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=27701)

Darley-Usmar, Victor [https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=26029](https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=26029)

Feng, Xu [https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=27473](https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=27473)

Lorenz, Robin [https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=21906](https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=21906)

Murphy-Ullrich, Joanne [https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=12615](https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=12615)

Nahm, Moon [https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=17878](https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=17878)
Patel, Rakesh
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=22305

Ponnazhagan, Selvarangan
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=24433

Roth, Kevin
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=14800

Sanderson, Ralph
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=22514

Shacka, John
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=1&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=13394

Weaver, Casey
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=2&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=5395

Zayzafoon, Majd
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=2&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=18733

Zhang, Jianhua
https://services.medicine.uab.edu/facultyDirectory/FacultyData.asp?s_org=392300000&vwAllfacultyPage=2&s_ApptType=Primary&FID=13964

Pharmacology
Aller, Stephen http://www.uab.edu/medicine/pharmacology/faculty/saller

Barnes, Stephen http://www.uab.edu/medicine/pharmacology/faculty/sbarnes

Falany, Charles http://www.uab.edu/medicine/pharmacology/faculty/cfalany